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UNIVERSITY ARIZONA

AT FIRST ASSEMBLY

The auditorium was packed on Tues-

day morning, Sept. 23, when the first
Assembly of the term was held. Af-
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We have in our community the full
range of church denominations. If
you belong to the great body of Cath
olics, see that your coming to this
campus makes you not careless of the
blessings that may come to you with
the relationship that is yours thru
church membership. If you belong to
any of the denominations,
seek your church home at once. If
you belong to any organizations which
have as their aim ennobling of self
and helping humanity tie up again
with them and give "your to make
their work successful and effective.
You will find many .opportunities on
the campus for new friendships. The
influence of these friendships be
inspiring and may bring to you what
you cannot get from any other source.
I urge you to take hold upon all in-

fluences for good which can come to
you in your college Make friends
among both faculty and students,
close, life-lon- g friends.

If you are here for fun I hope you
get it. It is a .worthy ambition.
Have all the fun you can, all the fun
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you want. But there must be another
motive for your being here. Have all
the fun you can, but see to it that you
get the things that are worth more
than fun, the things which you make
a part of your very being, without
which you can rightly express
yourself. Let us be helpful one to
the other. Our purpose is a common
one. We are all here with the same
hopes. Let us work this year to a
larger purpose, to a more complete
development, and to a greater reali-
zation than we have ever worked be-

fore on the campus of the University
of Arizona.
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With 'the return of Adjutant Gen-

eral Walter S. Ingalls it developed
yesterday that the proposed
for the members of the 158th infan-
try here during the fair week, is meet-
ing with popular approval throughout
the state. i

Practically every man in the state
to whom letters were sent asking co-

operation in the movement has replied
stating he is in favor of the move-
ment and asking for more advice as
to what he can do to aid the cause.

Col. .Ingalls has sent a letter to Col.
A. Linxiller, formerly in command
of the regiment in France, asking
him to either attend the or
senda letter of greeting to the men,
he once commanded. A similar let-
ter will be sent to Col. Saltmarsh, who
brought the regiment home.
, A reply has not been received from

Miss Bara, the regiment's godmother
but it is expected word will come from
her within a few days.

GETTING OLD

Geologists estimate glacial deposits
in South Australia to be mre than
800,000,000 years old.

Decreased Mineral Production

A decrease in the mineral output
of the United States is shown by the
geological survey for 1918.
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ET a package today. No-- -

tice the flavorthe whole-
some taste, of Kentucky Burley
tobacco.

x V7 it-

Why do so" many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.

There's the big reason it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette. .

O ) Guaranteed by

STATE EAIR MINERAL

EXHIBIT WILL HAVE

TINE $30,000 HOME

Housed for the first time in the
beautiful new mineral building, erect-
ed at a cost of $300,000, the mineral
exhibit at the state far this year will
constitute by far the most varied dis-

play of ore ever held in this state.
For many years the fair has been

handicapped by its inability to dis-

play the ore properly. The new
building provided ample space for
the proper display of mineral exhi-

bits and various mining devices.
Equipment to the extent of nearly $6,-00- 0

has been ordered by the commis-
sion. This consists for the most part
of dust proof plate glass cases of
museum type which will be arranged
on the ground flqor and on the mezza-
nine, thus providing proper care and
in setting for the mostdelicate speci-

mens.
J. C .Goodwin, superintendent of

the minerals department, wants to
have every section of the state rep-

resented.
All exhibitions to be donated for

permanent exhibition will be trans-
ported free from any railroad point
in Arizona and may be sent collect.
Such shipments should be addressed
to J. C. Goodwin, Superintendent,
minerals department, Arizoria State
Fair, Phoenix.
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Micky came home from school
sniffling. "You've been licked," said
his mother. "I ain't," said Micky.
"There was, a doctor at school this
morning examined us, and he said I
had ad'noids." "Phwat's thim?" ask-

ed his mother. "They're things in
your head as has to be, taken out,"
answered Micky. "It's a dom lie,"
angrily exploded his mother. "I've
germicidal soaped and finecombed yre
head ivry Saturday night and niver
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LONGER LIFE
FOR YOUR CAR

The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-

ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get a
Correct Lubrioation
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Itoastedy

Tatara

The Ridge Route Took

Off Only a Half-Inc- h of
Rubber in 30,000

liles

Over the ridge route every day, the
threads constantly fighting the grades

and, with all, the rubber worn down
j only a half-inc-h after 30,000 miles of

service.

Small wonder this achievement occu-
pies a conspicuous position on the bull-

etin boards of the C. Ganahl Lumber
Co., Inc., 830 East 1st St., Los Angeles.

Goodrich De Luxe Tires seem built
for the roads of California. Having
nosplice, they cannot open up under
the heaviest loads and strains.

Apply them once to your trucks and
your tire upkeep will diminish rapidly.
Users affirm this.

Vv e Sell andAfifclyDe Luxe (Tires

W. G. WAGNER
Trails Garage
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